COVID-19 RESPONSIBILITIES
Implementing the Seacoast United Return-to-Play Guidelines will require a cooperative relationship between the Club, Coach, Parent,
and Player. While the Club and Coach must create a safe environment, the Parent must make the decision for their child to return to
play. If, as a parent, you are not comfortable in your child’s returning to play – DON’T. And finally, Players must be responsible to adhere
to, and respect the social distancing requirements and contact guidelines that have been established. At any time, if a coach, parent or
player is not adhering to protocols or respecting social distancing requirements, it is the club’s responsibility to ask this individual(s) to
leave the facility. The roles/responsibilities for each include:

CLUB

COACHES

PARENTS

PLAYERS

-Distribute&post ReturntoPlay
protocols
-Besensitiveandaccommodatingto
parentswhomaybeuncomfortableon
returningtoplay
-Train&educatestaffonreturntoplay
protocols
-Weeklycommunication&reminder
onpolicies/protocols
-Provideall coacheswithall player
contact information
-Provideadequatefieldspaceto
accommodatesocial distancing
-Ensureappropriatebathroomsat
facility
-Designatestaffmemberstorun
healthscreeningpriortosession
-Trackall playersscreeningresults
-Set trainingscheduletomaximize
social distancing
-Set facilityentrance/exit pathways
foreachfield
-Set upisolationareasat eachfieldfor
playersshowingsymptoms
-Providetotesforeachfield
containingsanitizingsupplies

-Followall returntoplayprotocols
-Inquirehowathletesarefeelingat
beginning/endof weekandduring
sessions
-Ensureall playershavetheirown
equipment
-Ensuredrills/exercisesprovidefor
adequatesocial distancing
-Ensurethat all coachingequipment
issanitizedafteruse
-Respect all players/parents/family
feelingsonreturntoplay
-Hashandsanitizer
-Must wearafacemask/coveringat
all times
-Haveaccesstoall players’ contact
information
-Provideamplewater/handsanitizer
breaks

-If you’renot comfortablewithyour
childreturningtoplay, DON’T; Youwill
makethefinal decision
-Ensurechild’sclothingiswashed
aftertrainingsession
-Ensureall playerequipment is
sanitizedbefore&aftereachuse
-Notifycoachimmediately if your
childbecomesill orhasatemperature
-Supplyyourchildwithindividual
handsanitizer
-Adheretosocial distancing
guidelines, remainincar. Parents/
spectatorsarenot allowedtowatch
sessionsforsocial distancing&
capacityreasons
-Must wearafacemaskat all times
whileat thefields/facility
-Ensureyourchildhaswater

-If youarenot comfortablereturning
toplay, DON’T
-Adheretoall returntoplayprotocols
-Washhandsthoroughlybeforeand
aftertraining
-Washandsanitizeequipment before
&aftertrainingsessions
-Donot sharefood, water, or
equipment withanyotherplayers
-Respect andpracticesocial
distancing
-Placeequipment (bags) at least 6’
apart fromothers
-NoHigh-5’s, handshakes, fist bumps,
orgroupcheers
-Must wearafacemaskat all times
-Anyplayerwhohashadafever,
cough, orsorethroat within48hours
isnot permittedtoattend
-Must havehandsanitizer

While many are going to be excited to return to play, there are others who may be
apprehensive. If a player, parent, or family is not comfortable returning to play - DON’T.
We must demonstrate respect and courtesy for everyone’s feelings during this time and
ensure that we provide a safe environment as we return to play.
** If a coach, parent, or player is seen not to be following Return to Play protocols and
social distancing requirements listed above, it is the club’s duty to ask the individual(s) to
leave the complex.
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